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~\Lfr thftS~{~ 

': I.,fU"t fnt' 

costs ,~re (Hlsed on ~aChql)!~!t(H" .. t10ur~" r'lO ddJllstment is neLess~py 
onf~ 1'l.Qur per Shift for equipment decnnt(ll'llnatinn. The applicati 
IH€ll t:-r l S : 

)\t 3~r ; qdllons, every ?l.t~ minutes, the it:v-erdge hourl.)' du~np rate is 
'~K\;' 9dii on'>. i\{ljust1f19 for sevenop~rdting hOllrs per E' l ght-hour shift. the 
rlii).,1 r]y fdt p 1<" !j64 'ji11 I ons or lBOB !ll/hr. 

""hI1,? (d r ~ AVlat.iofl uf Pasco, Washin>gton, ~il'> flot able to suppl y as (JIuch 
det c~'ied l nrormdtlon d!~ ot.her dv'~at l fJ.n c.Dn~'P_an'i:::e:~,_", tt'ley dl(] SUPPlY thei r- b:,as ~ c 
Pf'1CE' SCht"(lule fihlCh Cdn be convertp1 to cqDll~!r-Der-gdl1on basis. These 
pr1ce" ;jo not l nclud':' thl~ cost of the cnerni,cal further, since these pnces 
<)I'e od<,wl on the co';t 1)1 applH:,ationii11 Clt'1er tl\df1 per hour. no 
i'~1 J ' .I "ti11er't for sP,'en "ourS outrmt per ShIft is necessary_ 

Tn!? dt' c ll'lirlq cOH per gd1l0fl witn increa"iS'~(1 coverage, shown in 
Tidnje j:' •• !.4.1.1, suq 'Jests that a very rough es''i:l!'1dte of $0.50 pe'r gallon for 
.Iier)' lM9(> ~'01Wl\(,5 wol,i1d not be too l ow. I.t is qU1te possible that lowe,T' 
.,Khlh:l [}€' ct1arqerJ. At $0.50 per gailor;. or $\). '.24 per sq meter, these ..,ere the 
rn 9 nes t cos t es t l:rnat E=S 'for oer1lll -app,li c at ton Got is i 1''led. The i nforrtHst 1 on 
s,,,,pplieti by Carr l'.."iat1c)r) was i ns"fficient t o ~stl'llHe the rate of trea,tment. 

Cost 
(l~Jp2 '!; ] 

7d[llp A .. l .. 4.1.2' 5ummar'r zes the 

3.60 
4.,40 
4.90 
~·.~4-o 

l)~sjo;. The repres.~ntati~e c{J5t is tak~!;l 

cpp l 1Cdt jon wi U·, the large-capac i ty 
1 !i ~:e 1 y tr~i!n w; t'h tn-po smd 1] er a;nd !hii 
e~pldl"ed earlier, t~8 cost filu~e~ 
d:;nt 1 f1\J{}U'S- o • .1 e r at i on and a're therefi()r!~ 

top event of cont i r'HJ(}U':l i'cat 

1.2000 
0.8800 
0.6125 

atl0n co-:, t s on d per-r,jaH on 
per gdl1on. whkh i s 10 ... er 
The reason f or ttl is 1:$, 'th~t 
r f i I"e fignt i ng i s /!lOre 
cost air{fa.ft~ F~1t" t:he,r ~ 

tho' Forest Service are fl'l17 

1 :!her thon would be tl1:e C.dS(' 
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i'; : 

Cost Est imates by SQ~db·g! 

Source 
I).S •. Forest ser~jce 
Butler Avj~tiqq 
Co 1 umb1 a 49 'ierv j ce 
Carr A.V1!ltiQfJ 
Re presentat.i If:e 

Tab l e A.l.4.L,,3 presents the CJ)~t;s'9t!,'~ 'B~s-:~ sq.,.meter basis. 
ii$ t~le cost of the fixativ,e. Th.:ese GGlSit5. a+.e-i~t),~lsed on a fixative 
f'ot.e of 0.4 g,allon per sq yard. 8iffeiteh,t ; ~p,:~W;,UcatlQn rates "'Ould 
different costs~ 

U\IlL~ A.l.4.i.3. Summary of Ae.riai App1ic'l~.jon of F])(ati~e Cost Datal<l) 
: :' !"":.''i': 

Ctl:.t ( 19132 11m2) 
SDurCe .I1i!r:.i\pp:. , FiKative Total 

Forest Ser'.jlce 
But 1 er Alii cit i Oil 
C,]1umDia Ag SeTvic:e 
Carr A.'latiofl 
Representdt lve 

(a) Based on 0.4 gallon of 

£5: imates. for the rat,€;,! 
t:e ... " . ..:,,.. , ...... I l" 'I onD I''',.. -n+ n .... '~ -1" ''i I"'--C -:t j. ,UV',.J :Jo'Y, 1'~1,.'C,I..J 

l'6,461 sq meters per trour. 
~sed" we take 14 "OOG 5q 
rpplication rale. "cost 
Faken as representative. hrin'e+na: 
»'1 meter. 

, Trle represeotat j ve 
~an, and tWQ grou 00 
rour. [qui piTlent j S one 
per sq meter are $0.0'1 
i 

As !1lentioned earl 
iCdtion of 1 iqnos· 

"r ... LI'j increase the 
and beclI1.ls,e of 

higher appl icat 10" 
f i x~tiv,e per sq 

.S !;}nd lo'w€r to'e 

0.05 
0.05 
0.05 
0.05 

sq yard., 

r. one 
l abor 
per hour. 

quipment. 

premised 
However, 
meter of 

O.~'3 
O.l:6 
0.&4 
r\ '"Jon 
u .• ,~?" 
r; ..... n 
U •. liU 
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iiw tot<ll cost is $0.495 f.ler sq meter. rhe 
a/hl j~quiPlnef1t .1lnd materials cost $0 .• ..350 aild 
We t4lke tlHlSP cos ts to tl'" r'I:present~t i ve of 
drth\$ • 

A.1.4.2 Defoliate 

rH' 

is $0.025 per ~q meter. 
sq meter. respr;!ctheiy; 

appl ieat ion to wooded 

llefQl iat ion as a deeonlaPli nat ion technique ;is'described in Sec-
A.l.2.~. Woolied ar!,'as will likelv reau;rk a ' heavier aDolication than 
rdS~ -Hert' we assume that a ;;0'; g·re~t~rappJi<!ltion at' ~teria1s would pe 

t i on 
oren 
IJsed As a result, all il1put costs WQul,d, b~ i,)C,f,f;a.sed by 50%; 

? 

Labor: $O.0006Im"~ l.~ $O.0009/rn 2 

EqUl pment: $O.00.15/rn
Z 

x 1.S "$O.0023;m
2 

Mater; a1 s: 

Fuel: 
? 2 

$O.0020/m'- x 1.5 = SQ .• 0030/m 

The total cost per sq meter is ~(J.(J:220. The. reduced by one-third: 

11.1.4.3 

comel from 
speqS fied for 

Clear 

Total labor 

$ 22 .. 25 
""\07 ~Il 
'I.VV 

24,.95 

$124.80 

this 
The 1 
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, 
11tH Pq~,llpmf'nl 11~itHd for c;ei)rin~J dJJ(l thH, ilOl1""1;y; cas(s d{'e: 

[h i pping machine 
Front.(!nd lOilder 

$ 16.11 
72..46 

$ 88.57 

The ,atf~ 1 s gi ven t)j Means as 0.60. ac,re:s, p~_,c, day. 
pe~ hour dod adjusting for one hour lost per ,nfft for 
,1eQolltMli nat 1 on, we get: 

Converting to sq 
personnel and eq\.ii pm!irlt 

n. hIt 
v .... '" dc/day 8 hr/day 7/8 adj =: 266 2 m /hr 

Dlvidin9 tt1e hourly coverage rate into thehpurlj costs gi ..... es the costs 
tei~ms of dollar's per- s-q IlH~ter: 

Labor: $124.80/h(" 
= 

266 m2,lJlr 

[qui pment: $13&:. ~7l'ht 

266 m2/hr 

Th~~ tnt31 cost per so, meter is SO.80? 

A.l.4.4 Grub and Scrape 

The SOUHe for grubbi ng 
(p. 24). The labor and the il§~5,Ol:h , 
one mea; um-equi pment 0PQrator 
h~rJlj<1g materlal is nand1ed SeIJar:ate~'t 
ext1 ude the two truck dri vej"r's~'.~:I~~~ 
for this procedure is O<1e I·' 
hour. 

, The production rate is 
velrts ttlis fi gure to sq me'ter'S 
de~oted to pe ,-sonne 1 and , 

== 

~ 

$U.333/m<' 

31 of tree stu~p;~"",;~;'Il}J U;.."1 
loaders cannot be 'do:~,.; 

ru;;eUiure call ed gr~ .. (t~f~;j'~:g,:~-' 'is 

day. The fol1owj,nG con
for one hour oer shift '" ,", 
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~t 

- 531 tn' /nr 

[)lvi,jjng tile "(!twl), Idtwr dnd equipmeM o)'st,$ hl' th(' hourly covera'}", rate 
qlvf~S thi;~ costs in tel'ms of dol1arEi p~r sq met,e,r: 

Ldhor: 

Equ i p1llent : 

$24.9~/hr 
~ 

531 m'-/11r 

? 
:z $O.JJ47/mL. 

The cost and ratp for scraping are ta:ken to be the same as for s(::r'Q,ptng 
vacant land. Tt;ese costs are shown l,n Table, I\.L.4:.4.1. This tab'le al;5'O shQW'.s 
the total costs for the enti re grub ane scraJ,leOperdt ion. 5i nee scrajl'ing is 
the more costly procedure. the rate for tile whqle operation is set equal to the 
rat,e for that procedure. This requ,j res that 666 t 531 = 1.24 grubbing Grews 
are requlred for every scr3ping crew. 

TABLE A.l.4.4.1. Sumnlary of Grub dl"ld StrapI' Data for Wooded Ar,eas 

Procedure 
Rate 

(m C 1111') 

Grub 
5c rape 

Tot.a 1 

A.1..4·.5 ~lOiiua 1 $crae:,~ 

While use of earthmoving 
areas without first ciearin9 
c I Etari ng aMgrubb j ng if don.!! 
pl)\ a laborer plus minor hand 
Th4 hourly Gost for a common 

53i 
6!>6 

to iDe SUfficient to cover eq\lijlrneijt,.· 

The coverage rat e wi 11 
ha,rrdness of the soi 1. r"mH1rIP~" 
moved to dump trud.s for 
a,ri! given in Means I 

iota,) 

0 .• iii 
0.41 

0 .. 59 

Eost V 1982 $/m2) 
Labor EqUl plnent 

0.05 
U.li3 

0.23 

o. i3 
U.12 

0.36 

scrabfng 1S not feasib 
can be 
for thi s 

shove 1 and a wll:ee II b l'r'r1;l~j~ 
we estimate 
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1\11i~lr~l~j v.,rytir' t}ia f(HJf' to ;:ngl1t: cb~l~iL y,J.rd~ :i!:er ~i'~~i for excdvatif19 p,ts or 
tCH!tj(hw~" Wi", 0L;.Si.fHif:\ d thj:H~ n,tt; f)f eHJllt ttrtH:~:. ,Ji~r(IS p(~r (1(1Y. If the ''Ju:rface 
1',) !{ffdP~d to ~:l f1~? PUl i)f six inchiY~. then ~;ll'cll C,lJf:,iIC ,did repr03.0nts six sq 
J';Jf!tH~ li t' iJr'e~i ~'(':dpeil. kiqht cutile ydf'(;/'S {U.i"f' d,~~.\ with d(1justmBnt for an hour 
thHi 'M) i fl for PQr'j,ofll1(~1 (;if,1corH. d,lidnii1tlUf!~ is e:(nlrY<n\;~nt to~ 

DiVldtny thG hourly cost figures 0, tho hOlJrt,' coverJge rate yields costs 
, l' ten)):) of doll,i.iS per :;'1 meter: 

Labor: $17.45/hr: $4.36/012 
4 m2/hr 

$('ction ('.1.1.9 Iliscusses coverj!)9 the gro~n<! wlth uncontaminated soli as 
d ,;lec()~ta,"indtion operation. H.a wQO<l"l;\d a,rea hll"s been cleared and grub'll.ed, 
co,'erJ(Hj is essentially the Sd!lle ;lsitwotlld tleflJ r vacant land. We use the 
SdJIP.f,l" cos ts hf~re.. (See Sect i Of' A, .. 1, l,~. ) 

Coverl n-g the 9rouod wi th lon operatlon i:s 
H1 $,e: ti on ~t .. 1 .. 1 • 9 ~ T his (l"«i> "~!","I"\ ic steps~ soil e~~avat'!G~ 

{Jl~ " !5tri'l exlcava i en are the t!10~;:e " <" 
1 i+bted i·n Sect i-on f;.i •. 1 .. g. 
esis'c,n:t i ally t:ne re'Ver'SB c't =~~:~~~~:~::~:~~jn~~l~ in a wooded m i bed i i1 $ectloi"i 1'I.,:i"<""Il. 
a5:iiJ;r~? ho:wev'Hr t tfiat t~te: pliH:6i1ii:lit 

lairlle l~.1, .. 4. 7.1 5t:Jtmnilf"-' lees ':~;s,;:~;~a;l 
\~! set equ;;l to that < 
tljdt 6 + 812 ' U.O{lj excavlIt 

;- than s c,r apl~:u'g;~ 
e of the combl·.he:q,:-,,':~~':~~:i:~fl 

pi ocefl\(>nt. rill.s means 
tor edch pi a<:einent 

"ace, include ~acuUl!lins. 
chem; cal techn'iqu~"l;". ;aM 

Mta i 1 lfl this sectfM. 
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StFiij;~\ii~:t Of rJ"td .. rpi" C'Y":~ir·t~~ W(~:,~~t~Fd !\r~ ;~\) with Unc~,::mt:~1ml n~t;~Ji! 
$011 Wi, thout ~~i"\ihbtn,u 

PrIJ'·"rlun! 
~-"',,",,,'~""'~ 

~ XUj'I f\!. j .". 
PI dt;~Hnont 

~~~te 
; III' lilt' \ _ .... ..,,,--

en? 

" 
t> 0.29 

while other opl'rations have \l d(~(:OI't'll11ilnal tlol1 cffectiveness, the 

cO"i p .. r stJ 1I1l!t"r of' vilc,uumlng 15 ~!~~?~r!~~~:~~;tI:'~:,E that it would lHi/ly be U$fi<~ ~lofH~ or in Gonjunction w'ith ~1 ,:'in e!i$ential1y a11 '1;n-,rtf;a:noo5 
1 n whj en p~vel!!!)nt !.lecont ami na ti~n ' rt ~ ~!!n, Thl[!rl;' a r/i ftlur 
~dS h.; typeti (rf mob; le street s 1es i highway de,p,,~t't~~~[1~;S;'i 
and\l-l rport~. Thm-se an: the . , type t the rec'1("t'!j_~:"f~l'~_~; 
':1 i r- t)'pn. thG V~lcuum type t and ... ,) t'Io,," 'II, t h ; nth~:$:'~:f)~'O'.':tr:}Jm 
of c,os t~ encompassed by the ~mi nat i on l1Hlthods,. r~~1:t;,~'; '1-$ 
F'Pidtiv*!ly little difference ', ng thi:rS6 deYiG~e~ .• a¥)~; tltft 
t't~p~~rts fr"om tHe dl rfere-nt the ranking o-f,t'he Il(l¢;I.t~fn 
L.YJ1"!~S. by COS t. ihe h~a 5 t of rad i at ion ' 
decOr'lt am i nat i on is the ih i 5 mach I ne h , rltend@i! 
prirlldriiy for pickin9 up lat"ge botties, h\lbcaps.. Mil 
nwftlef's. Other IMchlnes dO a n9 snlall partlCIi/$ :ana lire 
US!!,j IllolSt coownonly in du~tJ or tJE!5t machine f(!lr dtH;on't:a.m-
jn~t'lln purposes i~ the dustless hine most commonly u~"li!d at 
J i rp(Jrt~ for cleanin<l runways. filtration at tlie vaCuuJll 
ex/Hili';:. dlld con~,'i rlment sir. i rts of f!qui pment creates 
1 ,d l,~ or no ai rborn\' ,just .. h ich , e nei ghbor i"9 area'll. , 

Ttl,£! e:'$,t i,f:tHlit,e:s of the 
.,.'eiv~il c 1 e operllt 1 tl9' s.'pfjet;1 It 

1.4c I'1\le1O per hQur to ill 
OPij:r<ltlllll for S~ models 
d~ 1:1'l9 rin,.:!; arf! aetel"llJl 

, . 
Ill'lJ,:t pa'h~!Ill1!llt <lrea, tne 
t.Il;!! 'Id(Uf.Il'l, till~ t.Y~ Qt 
to :be ~~.tdned. Tlrei~ fllc:tOr'l. 
cMitt} tha1'1 Ul!! fj rst. 
!Jf}" "fill t~ OII·;§tfl rlill wt1 
() .. ~er o(l,+Il!.Cti wtd eh ~l'I jillli 
e ~ ',"'II!!' aV~l r d'J'" ~,f1(1M wl1 i1 e 

l(>d street sweeping is Ii 
to get fa; r1y reI Nlbl/;: co~t 

1 pub 1 ; c work s d~t"_~:f~t!ffe':~,~S 
est i meet e S obt·,i!-lned'·· :r;~hg:e 

tied to 
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rvqui red per' r\Ouf (~nd trlU<:' total productivity V-,I; 11 !)L' l'li~Jher'-: Despite t.hp 
C0st dlfft'r'(:>f!CP for 'SlJbsequpnt vaclHunings, data linlitdtions prE~cluded deriv'ing 
sepdfdtt' ~~tirndtes for thp different surface treatments. 

Vd(uuffilzed streEt ~lweeping requires a mobile y.jCUUfll street sweeper and a 
(jriVPf. Dthi'f' inputs include such tliin'gs as fuel, fi lters, brooms~ and mainte
fkHiCt:,. lor purposes of decontamination, it may be helpful to us€' a sweeping 
C.OH\~H)urH.1. ivldlntf~nance is apPdrently a major' expense, and equipment reliability 
is not very high. Some sources reported that this equipment required as tnuCh 
dS O~~ hour maintenance for every three hours operdtion. The information 
collected lndlcates that labor comprised anywhere from 18.5 to 60 percent of 
<,we('~i~g costs. A reasonable estimate based an the more reliable of these 
figures is that labor comprises 50 percent of vacuumlng casts. The remaining 
costs dre for equipment (15 percent), maintenance (25 percent), and fuel 
'10 percent). 

Several facters bear on the effectiveness of vacuumized street sweeping as 
d decontaminatlOn technique. Small particles (diameter less than 10 microns) 
tpnd to lodgp themsplves in surface irregularitips and thereby become more 
11f f1 ctrlt to remove than larger particles~ The size distribution of particles 
r~sulting from d reactor accident is likely to have relatively heavy concentra
t10flS of particles H1 the 1 to 10 micron range (U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
COmftlSSlon 1975). Further, the longer the tlme between initial exposure and 
VBCljU~lng~ t he more difficult will be particle remQval l as particles will have 
bE-CQrne mor;:, ~1e-eply enbedded in the 'Surface. Surface irregularities~ both of 
F"llCrOSCOp1C and ITioCr05COpic sizes, will reduce vacuum effectiveness. The 
d'idi ~db!":·jflforrnation on the effectiveness of rnobile vdcliwnii19 is scant, the 
tH:St hep"l9 KdQlOluglcal Reclamotion Perrorlildl1Ct' :)UiTJlldry Vol. il (Owen et a1. 
1',':101). RemO\lal f?t-f~(iencies are alsc) reported by other f'€searchers (Horan et 
ale lY70; .JU1Hl €t a1. 1978; wailace et al. 197~~ The Product Information 
m?tw:w, 19B?). <;p;nclng ~ range or trom 32 to 98 ,'ercent. Further. these 
~ (JurCtlS no ~nt Droild~ dny detdil as to particle ~ile or the velocity of the 
mObll f~ V,d,C Ul.Jrn. 

M<)':.t ~u'et't sweel-)ers 1"1 USt,~ are th€~ raechanicdl rotdrY-Droon tYD'e!ll and 
1,0,1)1)1(> :.E'lf (n' ,1 1 (.It.l~"l'' Hlat USt' vacuum-type 5weepef5 were- contacted~ only d few 
of tr!€,s'~ k\~pt drj()oudte records from which cost per sq m?ter could be calcu
l.,ted. Some CitlP>, suet, as Walia Walla and Spokane in Washington, use vacuum 
s:trppt ~wepper5 anti ~eep good records, but since street flushing and vacuuming 
()Pf1fdtions fI~H1 record'S off" combined" it was hnpOSSlb1e to identify the 
re~pectlye stlares Of each. 

The City of Kpn~ew~(k" wz,~s-h~ngt{)n. uses a VdCJunnze:j strept sweeper. Th,e 
~ ntf:idepdrtment..-d rpnt.itl rat0 'ro"!lH:n thp $tre0t Department j;; c.harged for the 
\,rphic1t; by' lhe equ~::lrle~lt POCt is $2~60{} pair month. This covers capital" main
te."!('nce, (H:.pn~("lat~Qn, fuel, .and so fOft'h .. To convert. tt,is monthly charge to a 
du'i iar's ... peT-S,q-meter flgure~ we need tCl estimate the number- of hours Qf 
uperation per~ montn dnd the average hourly rate of sweeping. The main factor 
dffect in9 thE~ nurnber of hQurs worked per month 1:, thi.~ nunber of shi fts .. With 
I,W'J shifts pc"- t1rlY, d'i opposed to poe, the fllontniy equ1pment. co<ot Cdn he sp.read 
Olj~ OVi:r tl"lh:e as many hours and tW1ce th~~ sWeepln(J dred. At 176 hours per 
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!!l'.Hl~h t(.H' ~k '.lnq!t,'l ~~hlf't. lh() ~JlqujPf11i!'rH'.":rJt*t t ;, :'d{l~/I ptOr' IHHlr'~ Wtth tWfj 
{jhlft', pvr dd;'. U-H~ tFtt!!p!H(1nt tost' i~ h!)~¥(t~d. f{~~11l~PI In ,l~-:H:~~:') !)tH' hfilJP~ 

!tH' L~bur ('.()>;t rt~p(H·tOd Wd~\ tlO .. 64 per hOUJ' p,lt!!;, ]!) ~,HH'l':ent for' bt1IH:d"tt~i 
"Hld d(f~f(!n1~~trdtl\'(~ nVt.~r't)oQd~ brln~:;in~l ttw tr}Ufl 'l~~tw'- CQ\it to !114.36 pr~r' 
~h}H f' • 

T'lit·!1;.' w-fd~ C(HI:~idordb'I(~ un(~rtdir .. t.Y iii ;:Jstdh'li$.hlnq d production ratt1 for 
K(~i1m~Wlck ... 5t~' (~~l)t S~POflliHJ. sinco.thl~. Str(}et.n(:P.~lpYi1~~nt kf"H':PS no ml-~ol1gG .rae:, 
or4.rS .• lhl'Y did lndicdt.;t thi)t tlh;'I'I] WtH\' l.'~Dst.re~~J;'; mi.lo~. lFlthe cit..V, ffiiililiiiriij 
d !'ut.li Ul 280 p()tential pl'uductlurt (;ur'b.IIIHt)s •. i,low,~vel'l !lIlt all sti'!':e.ts art; 
swep~. Ii tOicti of 250 production miles in the (;il¥ 1$ il reasonabilll estiln~tll\~ 
Ttwsll can all tll? SWl:pt ina lIlonttl if tt1(!.ro 1S f)'P9@i1VY i Oillii fig of debr; s ~s 
occurs wIth leaves in the fall. Coverage of 250 ~t1es In the 176 worklnuhuur~ 
of d month works out to 11.36 IIIlles per shift dr JjP2 miles POl' hour. This Is 
d Pdl"tlclilarly low speed compared with those rr;PQr~'l!(1 by other sources. It is 
alsomuch lower than the top operating sp\1ed j:105s.tq,le of 5 mil(lS per hour. FbI' 
the riurpose of estimatinq Kennewick's cost per 'sq, fr~!ter. the rate of 1.42 miles 
!ler hour served as il lower bound for ollcnl.tinq sbe.ell. I\nother' estimate was 
deri~ed hy aS$ullIinq 30 rnilf-'S per shift' or 3.'15 mile!; per hour based on 
prodUct i on rates r(!ported by other SOVfees. 

,11.ssurning one ~10Ur' per shift is lost to special t'adiation protection 
!'leaSUres, the production rate at 1~42 miles per hour is as follows: 

1.42 ml/hr x 5280 ft/mi x 8 ft wide x 0.093 1112/ft2 

x 7/8 shift-hr/8-hr shift 
. ... - ? .. - . = 4HH~.~ m"'shltt-hr 

With one shift per day, the total cost per hour is: 

514.77/hr for equip. + $l4.36/hr for labor = $Z9.13/hr 

Dividing by the average hourly production rate of 4883 sq meters gives a cost 
persq meter of $D,,0060 .. With two shifts per day t'he hourly cost would be: 

$7.385/hr for equip. + $14.36/hr fer labor = S21.75/hr 

Dividing tly the hourly prodlicti 
met r", 

t' yields an aye rage cost of $0.0045 per sq 
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A\tt~rndtively, at an operating 5peed of 3,,7b nl'lles pl~r hour, tI'e estimated 
production for ~ shift tlour is: 

3.75 mi/hr x 5280 ft/m! x 8 ft wide x 0.093 m2/ft 2 

x 7/8 shift-hr/8-hr shift 
-, 

~ 12,890 m"/shift-hr 

At this rate, the cost per sq meter with one shift per day is: 

With two shifts per the cost per sq meter falls 

$21.75 + 12.890 m2/hr ~ $O.Q017/m2 

The costs for the separate inputs, laoor and equipment, are calculated in 
the same way. Table A.l.S.I.1 summarizes these results. 

TABLE A.l.S.I.I. Summary of Vacuum; zed Street Sweeping Data for 
Kennewick, Washington 

Rate Cost (1982 $/m l ) 
Im2 /hrl Total Labor Egui pment ,... I ... f 

1.42 mph 
1 shift/day 4,883 0.0060 0.0029 0.0030 
2 shifts/day 4,883 0.0045 0.0029 0.0015 

3.75 mph 
1 shift/day 12,890 0.0023 O.OOll O.OOll 
2 '"Mi fts/day 12,890 0.001; 0.0011 0.0006 

Representative 
2 shifts/day ln~flflfl 0.0030 0.0019 0.0011 "'-]l~~-

Based on these ddta~ a cost of $0.0030 per sq meter with an average pro
duction rate of 10,000 sq meters per~~ur 1S selected as iepieSentative of 
Kennewick's street sweeping operations. Labor cOt."TIprises about 64 per'cent and 
equipment ~hout 36 percent of total costs. 

A.. 55 
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lhl' City of Pasco l Washlngton uses an E19 n ~lhirlwind V349 str~et 
Sw(;cppr. Ttl(: Public Works Department pays an nterdepartmental annual rental 
fee of $50~700 for the sweeper. This covers a 1 eqlJipinent-related costs such 
as capital, dt,;pf~eciation, interest, maintenance, parts, and fuel. The opEr
dtor's wage i~ $9.56 per tlour~ to which should be added an additional 
70 percent for benefits dnd administrative overhead, according to the city 
enqineer. However, weather, equipment breakdowns, and operator time off 
prevent regular eight~hour per day operation. On the other hand, the equipment 
is accdslOnally operated two shifts per day. These factors make it preferable 
to use total yearly labor costs rather than hourly figures •. Table A.1.5.1.2 
provides this informat ion for the last three years. Di rect cost refers to 
total wages, and total cost represents wages plus 70 percent for benefits and 
administrative overhead. The figures for 1982 are estimated from data for the 
first nine months of the year. 

TAB LE 1\.1.5.1.2. Yearly Labor Cost for Vacuumized Street Sweeping in 
Pasco, Washington 

Costs (1982 $) 

Direct Benefits and 
Cost Admi nistrati ve Total 

Year (Wages) Overhead Labor Costs 
1 "'n .... , n nnn n rn. .nn nn< 
1 'jOU J.L,L:rl. O"OU4f. ~LU!lO':10 

1981 16 I 564 11,595 $28.159 
1982 19,437 is ,609 $33,046 

Oespite detailed information about total mileage. actual production miles 
must be estimated. Inspection of the sweeping log for 1982 shows total miles 
per day ranging from about 19 to about 44. On most days mileages are between 
20 and 30, Comparl ng the record of engi ne hours on the vacuum motor to total 
miles driven. it is estimated that each vacuum engine hour corresponds to three 
production miles. In all cases this estimate results in production miles being 
somewhat less than each day's total miles as should be the case. From February 
17, 1982. to November 24, 1982, the va~ULIffi engine logged 1415 hOllrs. At 3 
miles per hour, this equals 4245 production miles. Over the same period there 

'were 219 operating shifts. This y-ields an'average 19.38 production miles per 
shift. For the remaining parts. of 1982 we estimate 50 shifts, bringing the 
total shifts to 269. Multiplying by the miles per shift gives 5214 estimated 
production miles for 1982. 

Multiplying total hourly cost for labor {$i6.252) by the number of shifts 
(269) and by 8 hours per shift produces cmestim~ted total labor cost of 
$34.974. This is somewhat more than the $33,046 1 isted earlier. The differ~ 
enee is apparentiy due to the operator's wor~in9 at sweeping for iess than 8 
hours on some shifts. The total number of.. sweeper operator hours for the year 
was about 2033. The average hours per shift was about 7.55. 

The following converts total vacuum niiles to area, assuming an 8-foot 
width: 

A.S7 
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424b IJrod. 111iles x 5280 ft/rrli x 6 ft wide x (1.093 m2/ft 2 

• 16.675.718 m2/yr 

Allowing for one hour out of eight for radiation control measures gives: 

n 

16,675,718 x 718 • 14,591,253 m~/yr 

The cost per sq meter is: 

$83,746/14,591,253 m2 • SD.D057/m2 

Hourly production I~. 

14,591,253 m2;2033 hr ; 7177 m2/hr 

The share of costs accounted for by labor is: 

$33,04tr • 
$83,746 39.5% 

ana we share for capital (including fuel, malnLenance, etc.) is ou.:> percent. 
In other words, the cost per sq meter for labor is $0.0023 and the cost per sq 
meter tor capital is $0.0034. 

The Department of Public Works in San Francisco suppl led detailed cost 
information on their street sweeping operations. Their costs by major input, 
'in terms of production miles are shown in TableA.l.5.1.3. 

Of the four input categor; es. onl)o'l.ab?r and equi pment need to be. adj 
far the one hour Def shift for r~diati?n ·control. This is accomolisredbv 
ti!plying by 8/7 to give $8.87 per mile •. With an-eight-foot wide'swe~per ~"w"1"I' •. '· v, 
orie mile of sweeping wi11 cover 3928 sq.meters. Dividing the total cost 
lane mile~ $15.06~ by 3928 yields a cos~.of $0.0038 per sq meter. These 
lations are summarized in Table A.1 .. 5.1 .. "4. 

San Francisco uses 15 Tymco recirculating .1i r street sweepers. The opera't 
tion perfoiTiianCe standaid is 25prpduc~i9~mil,es pei eight-hour Shlft, and thts 
standard is reportedly very close to ,a~~~,al_production mileage. The hourly 
production rate, adjusted for one hour per shift for radiation control, is: 

A.58 
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." .". Lm)}J t ._" .. 
r U('!\ 1 

Rf~Pdi r 
C.,'p-ftdl 
I .l. h. ,'.~"" 
("UU\.Il 

Tot~l 

~-'--r. i 1no."'10 
1,.,.\11i1 f~ ~ ~ '-1@+i, 
'" " , I. 

:~.n.,,".~~ .~~!"L· 
L I'll 
? ,I.!!.l 

13.70 

P(if;(;~';ht 

l()l~i 
,,,;.-";'.~''',*'''' 

tJ, .l 
? 1 ; CJ 

lal Labor cost It 57.56 per mil, plu~ $5.00 
p(~rs sh ift. 5!1 If't djff!lr~"t i d) (onV!!I't~!d 
to ccst per mtle based on 25 m~ !es per 
shift. 

(b) Parts do not ~dd to 100 due to rounding. 

rp\BL,~~_~.l :,5 • .hi. Adjusted Street SWewp1 rl9 C05t~ by Input fur 
San Francisco, Ca'1forn1~ 

FUt~l 
Ma.'j ntenance 

and Repair 
Capitai 
Labor" 

Total 

25 ml/shi'ft !" 8 hr/shift 

1.2H 
I) 00 
(~ tt.JU 

.... no" 
~.u,,) 

_ a,Bl_ 
15,06 

0.0003 
0,0007 

(),1)[)38 

P(~rcent 

.2.f .•. Lot ~1 

100,0 

x 5280 ft/m; x 8 ft wi dth x 0.093 

Ine l'1alntenance and Operations OlV1Sl0n or tne wasnlngtOn ;)tatl Department 
of Transportation reports its street sweeping costs as shown in raDie 
A.].5.i.5 .. 

Washington uses mechanical rotary broom type sweepers. 
cost and productivity inforrnation is reported here since it 
greatly different from other road sweeping information. 

A.59 

Nonetheless, thei'r 
seems to be not 
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r'\!'~LL A.l.b.l.b. -----, ... _--" Street S\jl(~epi ng Costs by Input for Wa st11 ngton State 
D{!partmont of Transportat.ion 

I il nut __ ..;.L~ 

labor 
[qui pment 
Mater! al 5 

Totai 

Cost (1982 
$/Lanefii'i) 

9.5!i 
11.82 
D.15 

21.52 

As with the San Franc.isco data, tile laoor figure must 
hour per shift for decontamination by multiplying by 8/7. 
adjusted costs shown in Table A.l.S.l.6. 

be adjusted for one 
Th i s gives the 

TABLE A.l.5.1.6. Adjusted Street Sweeping Costs by Input for Washington State 
Depart!nent of Transportation 

Cost 11 QQ? t\ Percent ~ ... _,J.,.. '- "l I{}n!f 'Trln .. +- SILane ml n' lotal ,1"1~'-'l ,.. .., I III v, 

Labor 10.91 0.0019 47.7 
EQuioment 11.82 0.0020 51.7 
Materials 0.15 0.0000 0.7 

Total 22.88 0.0039 
-(~\ lOO.u'-1 

(a) Parts do not add to 100 due to rounding. 

The Washington Department of Transportation defines a lane mile as having 
a width of 12 feet. This qives an area of 5892.48 So meters per lane mile. 
Dividlno this fioure into ihe cost De~lanemile Qiv~s a cost" of $0.0039 oer 
meter. -Sweepers: however, have an effective sweeping width of 8 feet. It 
would therefore seem necessary to adjllst the cost upward to reflect USing an 

'foot sweeper on a 12-foot wide lane. Th'e adjysted area of a lane mile is 
computed as follows: 

8 ft wide x 5280 ft/mi long x 0.093 m2;ft2 = 3928.32 m2/1ane mi. 

Recalculating the cost per sq meter yields $0.0058. 

The average production is i.43 lane miles per hour. Arter al lowing for 
one hour per shift for radiation control, we obtain an average hourly rate of 
product i on of: 

A.GO 
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l~43mi/hr x ~)2HO ft/mi x 12 ft wide ~ 

x lIB production-hr/shift hr 

" 7313 III It I r 

lhe Malntenanc~ Srction of Cal-Trans, Stat, of California, operates a 
ml;q~ld V/!CUUfll dnd ml~~C~Hlnlcdl sweeper fleet~ The model of vacuum swef~per used is 
~H' FMC Mod(~l 12 Sanavac. For' the 19U1-82 fiscal year they recorded a total of 
ll4.~432 "broom-down!' (production) mnes and a total cost of $4,638,773. The 
cost tireakc!own is 5hown in Table A.l.5.1.7. 

l.~~Bl:..~.1~":..L!.~!..Ll~, Street Sweeping Cost Breakdown from Cal-Trans, State of 
California 

Salaries 
Equipment 
Mateii a 1 
Other 

Total 

Percent ----
43 
55 
1 
1 

100 

These figures are considerably different from those reported by other 
sources. A simple gross calculation of the cost per sq meter based on total 
production miles and t.otal cost yields a cost per sq meter of $0.0103. This 
figure is much higher than those calculated from data supplied by other 
sources. Further inquiry revealed that about half of the Cal-Trans sweeping 
miles require an escort truck as a safety feature to wain paSSing traffic. 
Also, the Cal-Trans operation must be different in other respects, as evidenced 
oy tfie existence of five-person sweeping crews. Their standard crew consists 
of one supervisor, one lead worker, and three workers. Salaries are in the 
range of $10 to $i2 per hour. 

Apparently. the Cal-Trans sweeping operation entails considerably more 
than just mobile street sweeping. Cleanup of litter on shoulders. medians, and 
culverts, as well as minor road maint¢nilnte, may be involved. The problem is 
to adjust the Cal-Trans figures to reflect the cost of sweeping alone. A few 
simple. crude steps were taken to qet a rouqh .estimate for sweepinq costs. The 
first is to divide the labor costs-by five,-sin.ce we are interested in a one,..' 
inan, one-sweeper operat ion. The second st~p i5 to reduce the equi pment castrO 
account for the unneeded escort vehicle. If the cost of an escort truck is 
ha 1 f the cost of the sweeper, ~lnd f~e:,e~,;.c()tt fruck is used on half the swe~pe'r, 
miles, then the escort truck ge'i1erat,es roughJy 25 percent of the total equip;;;. 
ment costs .. Multiplyi:ng equipment co'sts by '0.75 yields the adjusted figure. 
ihe adjusted figures are shown in Table A.l.5.1.8. 

A.61 


